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Did you know the Agency offers free virtual field trips? Celebrate
back-to-school season with IEUA by scheduling a virtual field trip with
your class! Our virtual field trip program follows a similar format to
our in-person Water Discovery Field Trips. Teachers can choose up to
three activities that fit within their current curriculum needs to teach
students about water resources, water-wise practices, and the
environment. Visit www.ieua.org and click on Learn About Water for
more information.

Calling all educators! Do you want to earn FREE MONEY and a basket
of school supplies for your classroom? Check out the 2021-2022
EduBucks Program through WEWAC (Water Education/Water
Awareness Committee)! Applications are due by Thursday, November
18, 2021. The application and additional information is available at
www.usewaterwisely.com.

Two new At-home Activity videos have been uploaded to our YouTube
channel! Check out @IEUAWater to view our Enviroscape and
Learning the Seasons videos. To download the corresponding activity
sheets or view IEUA's full menu of free educational resources, visit
www.ieua.org and click on Learn About Water.

AT-HOME ACTIVITY VIDEOS

VIRTUAL FIELD TRIPS

WEWAC

https://www.instagram.com/WEWACsocal/


ANIMAL: SPOTTED ORB WEAVER
The Spotted Orb Weaver is one of the most
commonly seen spiders in the fall! They have a
triangular-oval-shaped abdomen that is mostly
grayish-brown in color. The rest of their body
may be orange or rusty colored, and they have
brown markings on their legs.

PLANT: CALIFORNIA SAGEBRUSH
California Sagebrush is a native species to
California. This plant has a strong sweet minty
smell. It can also be known as “Cowboy Cologne”
because cowboys used it to make themselves
smell nice. They would also carry some with
them to repel fleas. This is a drought resilient
plant that can be found throughout the park!

Spotted Orb Weavers have hairy bodies that give them a spooky look,
but no need to fear-they are not harmful to humans! They build
incredible webs 5-8 feet high by 2 feet wide and often hang head
down in the web when hunting. As Halloween approaches, keep an eye
out for these amazing spiders!



Q: Dear Owlie,
My family and I are planning another trip out to the Chino
Creek Wetlands and Educational Park soon! I am so excited to
spend time outside, and I love seeing all of the plants and birds
in the park! What is your favorite part of the park Owlie?

Sincerely,

Eager Explorer

The Watershed Bridge is a demonstration of how water falls
from the top of the watershed (mountains) to the end of the
watershed into the ocean (water). This is a perfect spot to stop
and watch the birds and ducks from afar!

A: Dear Eager Explorer,
I am so happy you and your family are going to visit the Chino
Creek Wetlands and Educational Park! There is always so much
to see while visiting.

My favorite part of the park? That’s definitely a hard one! I agree
that I love seeing all my animal friends in the park and all the
beautiful plants too, but I also enjoy relaxing in different areas
of the park! Some of my favorite spots are the Pipe Garden,
Observation Tower and Watershed Bridge. Today I am going to
tell you about the Watershed Bridge.



Talk to you all soo(HOO)n!

Owlie

 TO VIEW EVEN MORE
BLOG POSTS, VISIT
IEUA.ORG AND CLICK
ON LEARN ABOUT

WATER!

I hope you enjoy your visit, and say hi to all of my animal friends
for me!



SEND A PHOTO OF

YOUR COMPLETED

CROSSWORD TO

@IEUAWATER ON

SOCIAL MEDIA FOR

A PRIZE!  

ACROSS: LEAKS | REFRIGERATOR | SINK | TOILET | LOW FLOW | WATER | TEN | RAIN BARREL | EIGHTY

DOWN: FULL | CAR WASH | SAVE | SPRINKLERS | RECYCLE | POOL | MORNING | FAUCET | BROOM | DROUGHT | DRIP

or less should you shower? overspray.



SEND A PHOTO OF

YOUR OWLIE

MAKEOVER TO

@IEUAWATER ON

SOCIAL MEDIA FOR

A PRIZE!  

Design a fun Halloween costume for Owlie!
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 WATER WORD SCRAMBLE ANSWERS: PIPES | EARTH | ANIMALS | CLOUD

SEND A PHOTO OFYOUR COMPLETEDWORD SCRAMBLE TO@IEUAWATER ONSOCIAL MEDIA FOR
A PRIZE!  

Find @ChinoCreekWetlands on iNaturalist! 

How to access: Join our Project on www.inaturalist.org! iNaturalist is
a platform that helps you identify and learn about different species.
Our Project can be found by typing “Chino Creek Wetlands and
Educational Park” in the search bar.

How to use: Observations can be added online through a computer
or by using the iNaturalist cell phone app found on Google Play and
the Apple App Store. When adding a new observation, scroll down to 

http://www.inaturalist.org/


@IEUAWater@chinocreekwetlands

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

A river or stream flowing into a larger river or lake.

trib - you - tary
noun

1.

WALLY'S WORD OF THE DAY TRIBUTARY

"Projects” and type in “Chino Creek Wetlands and Educational Park”
to contribute to the project.

 We can’t wait to see what you find!




